
15 March 2024 (Spring Term Week 9) -

With the weather being slightly less soggy, the children were able to enjoy some
time in the intermittent sun. They have a variety of media they have access to
so out came the paint and big pieces of paper and pastels.



Music turned into a great big conga….



And there was time for some quiet writing…

At Forest School this week, the children were excited to be able to collect some
of the wild garlic from the woods. It was then brought back to the nursery where
it was washed. They then helped to make some garlic butter that they ate with
the baguettes we had.



The two year olds have been looking at animals which live on land. They used
paint to create some animal prints and as always, lots of books to read about



different types of animals and small world role play. My favourite was the leaves
and grass being used with the playdough!

Next Week
● Next week is our charity week. On Thursday 21 March we will be having a

Superheroes Day and children can come dressed as someone they may
aspire to be like, remembering that not all superheroes wear capes. This
could be a firefighter, a nurse, a doctor or a teacher. We will be asking for
a donation of £2 for your child to dress up. Please see a link to the letter
here

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19Dhk3NOMkP7BjqhMNT3m8KAXdptMc5eKbOMKycNv8qQ/edit


From the Main Office

Absence Reporting
Please report any sickness absence or medical appointments via the school office
on 01628 327400 or email juniors@clairescourt.net. Thank you.

After School Care Contact Telephone Number from 5pm
If you need to contact the After School Care from 5pm onwards regarding a
delay in collecting your child please telephone 01628 327591.

School Calendar
Please don’t forget to check our online school calendar to see what is happening
throughout the term.

Have a wonderful weekend

https://www.clairescourt.com/calendar/?calid=7,8,9,10,11,12,13&pid=14&viewid=37

